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Fifty days liave îîov elapsed siiîce ive kept tlîe Feast
af £aster, aîîd we iiow conie ta the Fcast wvliicli cebebrates
the constummation of tlie divine work in fas'our of mnan,
the descent ai tlîc I loly Ghost. Afier the Ascension of
oui Savioiir, tlie l3lesscd \'iii, theiu pastIes, aiid t)ir
D isciples ictitriieti from Maotna Olivet ta Jertisalei, a
diîstanîce tbîat gs describied ii the Bitble as being a Sabbatli
day's jouriiey, aiîd tbiere tbîe%' colitiiiiied perseveriiig ini
pirayer. Ouîr Saviotir liavîng or(laiiied tl.at tlier slîould
lie twelve Apostles, ai oncî of tlîeîî, juidas Iscariot, liav-
itîg beeni false andt a traitor, it was necessary tîsat a suc-
cessar shauti lie cliosen. Doiihtless the i iglit o a! liarlîg
(flis iiewv Apostie rested lviih Si. Pctci * thli diviiiely ap-
pointeti 1-leati of tlîc tiicly. boni Clinîcl, but lie, thtrotugli
liuiniiiity, decliîîed exercisiuig tlîîs prerogative, and alter
hiaviîîg addressed those asseibled and eNplaiied tlîe ne-
cessity of selectug oile oif tlîe discipiles 'l to take thte place

<of this ministry andl apostlesliip, fronti wlicli judas liatlî
by tranîsgression î ileii " Acts i :25). lie ordaiied ai l ec-
tiail ta be mnade, aîîd by that ebectioià Maîýtt!..nIs was choseti
ta coîîîplete tlîe iiîlber of the Col!ege of Apostles.

Ili th i 'eîacîdnn tliere %vere asseiiibled tiiose whbo lîad
beeii prescrnt at aur Saviour's Ascenision. nuinbering about
one bnîndred anîd tw'entyý, aîîîoîg wviin wvere Mary Mag-
dalencè and other piaus wonieni. It w-as again on a Sun-
day tluat God saw fit ta miaîîuest 1 linîseîf, tlîus once marc
cansecrating tlîat day for %v:zekly observanice iii preference
ta, tic Jewisbi Sabbatbî or Sattirdlay. Tlie iolîr %vas titat
of Terce (îîîîe o'clack of aur present ti nte>, " arid suiddeiîly
bliere came a souiud from lienven, as of a nîighty wind"-
(Acts 2 :2). Thiîs sauînd wvas lieard at tlie exteriar as ivell
as in tixe interiar af tîte building, aîîd brouglît togetiier a
crowd af Jews and Gentiles wlîo at tbuat tie had flocked
ta jerusp.leni to celebrate the Feast of XVeelcs. Tic
atugust assenibby %vitliin the great cliamber remfaineti ii ait
attitude of e\pectation awaitiiîg wvîat wvas ta conte. Stid-
denly fîre cammenceti ta, ran down sileîuîby, a fire wvbicli
wvas Il nat ta burn tlîei, but ta enligliten tlîeîî, îuot to
devour but ta, illumiruate tlîemi ' (Respoiisary for \Vlîit-
Tiutrsday), anti wuicl iun tlic farni af tangues resteti on
tlic lîcatis of tiiose tiiere asseunbled. Tl.c Holy Ghost
wvas ftus taliîng possession of themn, and biad assuniet the
form af tangues iii oi-der ta show that it wvas by nicans of
Nvords spoken by tommges, i.e. preaching, tlîat the lire af
divine lave ivas ta lie commînîcated ta the wliole worid.
l3eforc His Ascenisionî aur Saviotîr lîad commîssioîîed 1-1 s
Apasties ta go forth andt preaclu, aîîd liati investeti tîîem
witli aIl the priestby powers wvlicli the Cliorcli lias ever
recogiuizcd ; now, by the Descerît of tlue H-olv Glîast, t)îey
arc enabbed ta publish lic h onders aîîd mendies of auir
lioly Faitli in ail langutages anti ta ail tîe nlations af tbîe
eartlî, and tlîus spread tiiose Rlames ai love for Goti aîîd
man iviti wbîich their own bîcarts were on lire. Tie wae
%vorked b, tbîe confusion ai tangues at tlic Tower ai B3abel
was liere remedied by the Haly Gbîost, iwbio coîî!erred the
powver af understanding andi speakîuîg ail taîlgues tipon
tliose chasen by Hlmn ta go forth andi preach, andti he
burniîîg %vards pronounceti by tîtese Apostles are at once
understooti hy tîme gnotups asscmbled otitside the C'rnacilii??m
cansisting of strangers îvho, iave flocked ta Jerusabem
froni aIl parts ai the known iarîid. Iii ftic Çatlîalic
Chîurch the Feast af Pentecost bears the same rank as
that of Easter, and this iE juîst and reasanable. At Easter
man wvas the pnice ai Clirist's victory, at Pcntecost thie
HIaly Glîast takes possession of hîim wlîomr Christ had
purchaseti witlî His Blood. Ascension camies in as an
intermcdiary Feast, slîewing us thie Man Goti wvlo liat
triumphed aven dcath, seatcd at tbîe riglit biand af His
Father and wvîth the Father, sending down the HaIy
Spirit ta sanctify us.

[n the Mitdle Ages the gracelui namne af Rase Easter
wvas bestouvet an the Fcast af Pentccost, in tlîe same wvay
as the name ai Rase Sunday was gîven ta Stinday in the
Octave of the Ascension. The namne of Whit-Sunday,
by whichlthe Feast a! Pentecost is commonly knowo in the
English language, was given it ini commemnoration ai the

eihite garments, warn by the ncwly baptised neophy tes;

for catechurnens werc as frequcently baptised at Pente-
cost as at Easter.

Red is the co!otir appointed for the vestments to be
worn Iv the clergy on this day, and ditring the Octave,
whichi Octave closes on the following Satuirday.

Ili the thirtecntlî cetitury hlere existed a custoni a!
lctting (loves loase durîng the i-ligli Mass that they iiiiglit
liove. over the Laitilftl Ii reiîe inbranlce or tie first mlaili.
festation of the 1 loly Ghiost at the river Jordan, whilst
flowers and particles abf lighîed toiv were scattercd fruaîî
the vault or ccilinig of i lie church iii reinembrance olI ie
seconid descent ii the Cu-nacuiluini

The office af this dlay is Sillgkla.rly stblimie, and the hyn
Veni Creaîor Spirizus, as well as thle S3eqiience Veni .Saîîcie
Sieiritus are soie of the flîost beautiful specimens of ouîr
noble litlurgy.

Pcitecost fils been kept as a great festival front very-
early tunies.

G. NI. WARV.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

The appointment of the Rev. Curé Labelle ta the positioii
of l)epuîy Nlînister of Agriculture and Colonization, and i bs
acceptance af the saine, is a new departure ini the history of
Canadian pol:tîcs. Father Labelle, wha left for Quebec oit
Monday Io enter upon lus dutnes, lias declined tie salary of
two tlîausand dollars a )-car, and will accept nothing fram the
Gaverinent but the payaient of his expenses. 1-e will retaîii
the parish af St. jeronie, s0 closely associated with his nane
andi gooti works. Tlhere i s probably no man ini Canada who
has so indefatîgably worked for colonization as the Cure
Labelle, and there few with more practical knowledge of
agriculture. Il If he reinamn in his present position for ten
years the Province lvibl be greatly benefltted andi its credit
improved abroad," saîid a praminent Montrealer on hearing of
the appointment. There is no doubt about his being able io
fill the position. Andi if the Government platform be, as the
Toi-es say, rotten, why the Curé will simply go through it. He
is in truth a man of great weight.

The news of the death of Archbishop Lynch was received
here vritb profounti regret. A valliant sentinel has gone froin
the watch towers of Israel. 1%Vhat a grand oId soldier he was 1
Wflat a jealous guardian oi hîs peopl's rights. Twenty-thtce
years in the 'true and tender north," then Paris, and muitior
orders theze, fronut tlie holy hands of the Martyr of thie Barri.
cades. 'rte cemenal priesthooti in D)ublin, andi then over the
ocean for mnission work an the Texan prairies. To New
Orleans, Paris, aisd then Toronto. Twenty-nine ytars there
full of duty, self-sacrifice, absteiniousness andi hard, bard work,
andi now the croiwn, the well-camned crown af the goad and
faîîhful servant resting front hîs labours in the joy of the Lord.
1>crhaps the thougbr is irreverent, but if the spirit af the dead
prebate lias cognîzance of earthly doings, what must be his feel-
ing at hearing himself extolled by such mnen as Dr. %Vild and
Rev. Ntionneil, who wvould do better ta, hold their peace
and respect the sorrow that they cannot share than feign a
sympatîiy rhicli from them, the brawlers of the winter af iSS6-
87 , is lîttie short of an insuît.

Doubtiess you have seen in the papers that a meeting of the
Protestant Ministerial Alssociation was held here on Monday,
to, discuss the± advisablny of passing a resolution of thanks ta
Archbisbîap Fabre for his action respc:ing the liroposed
statue of tie Bl'ssed Virýpn in Maount r.oyal Park. 1: was
suggested that a copy of tic motion be forwarded ta, bis Grace,
svhich gave rise to a curiaus discussion. One mnan Ilasked on
scriptural groundsthat the word idessediprccede the word virgin,"
Ilbut," says the repart, Il very lîttie notice was taken of the
suggestion." Anoth.er, a mld dominiethought" it would not
be kind simply ta print their appreciation in tic papers, and
that it would tend ta dloser andi more friendly relations if a
copy of the resolution were sent ta the Archbishop." A
Ifl isbop "-he wha once preacheti ta prove that the Blesseti
Virgin I was only a woman," Ildid flot se why they could not
do a graceful thing without gaing ta extremnes "-but anc
Revcrend Bond, of what sect 1 know flot, made the speech of
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